RAISING Awareness Through Art

Open Doors: Art In Action Gallery • Epiphany Episcopal Church • Flagstaff, AZ

Looking Inward, Looking Outward: Can we talk about racism?
A Juried Exhibition
July 1 – September 8, 2020
Call to Artists: Arizona artists are invited to submit up to two artworks for possible inclusion in this
juried exhibition. Open Doors is a not-for-profit art gallery whose mission is “Raising Awareness through Art.”
The interpretations on the subject of “racism” are not limited to skin color or ethnicity.
Type of art we can accept: Two-dimensional media including painting, drawing, printmaking, photography,
and mixed media are welcome. All accepted art must be delivered installation-ready (hanging hardware and
wire secured on the back). Artwork must not exceed 3 feet, including frame, in any direction.
Sales: Your art may be for sale or not. Inquiries from interested parties are relayed to the artist. The sale is transacted
between the artist and the purchaser. The purchaser cannot take possession of the art until after the exhibition ends.
The Gallery does not charge a commission on sales.
Entry Fee: $10 for one artwork. $15 for two artworks. Nonrefundable. These modest entry fees
help offset the costs of producing and publicizing the exhibit.
Important Dates:
Monday, May 18 – Deadline for submissions.
Monday, June 1 – Notification by email of accepted or declined artwork.
Wednesday, June 24, 9am-noon – Delivery of accepted artwork.
Friday, July 3 – Opening Reception during First Friday ArtWalk.
Friday, August 7 – First Friday ArtWalk.
Friday, September 4 – First Friday ArtWalk.
Wednesday, September 9, 9am-noon – Pick up art at close of exhibit.
How to Enter:
Open Doors: Art In Action Gallery Needs Three Things From You:
1. Your completed Entry Form (see below), filled out and mailed with your check.
2. Your check for $10 (one artwork) or $15 (two artworks) made payable to:
Church of the Epiphany, Open Doors: Art In Action.
3. Digital image of your artwork(s) should be 300 dpi and at least 4 MB. Digital image is titled with
artist’s initials then the title of the artwork. For example, the digital photograph of a painting by
Jane Doe, titled “No More,” would be titled JD_nomore.jpg.
Email jpg(s) of your artwork(s) to: artinactionaz@gmail.com.
Questions?
Please email Kathy Deasy: sdeasy@aol.com. Please save this information for your future reference
and share this Call for Entries form with artist friends whom you think might be interested.
~ Thank you.

Entry Form for Juried Exhibition:
Looking Inward, Looking Outward: Can we talk about racism?
Please fill out a hard copy of this entry form and mail with your check ($10 for one artwork or $15 for two) to:
Open Doors: Art in Action • Epiphany Episcopal Church • Attn: Kathy Deasy • 423 N. Beaver St. • Flagstaff, AZ 86001
Email your correctly titled digital images by May 18 to: artinactionaz@gmail.com
Phone number:
Email:
Mailing address:
Artwork 1
Artist’s Name:
Title:
Medium:
Dimensions of image area (h” x w”):
Dimensions of frame if applicable (h” x w”):
Price or NFS:
Inspiration/Meaning:
Artwork 2
Artist’s Name:
Title:
Medium:
Dimensions of image area (h” x w”):
Dimensions of frame if applicable (h” x w”):
Price or NFS:
Inspiration/Meaning:
I agree to the terms of the exhibition, Looking Inward, Looking Outward, as written in the Call to Artists.
Artist’s Signature:

Date:
Programs made possible through support by

RAISING Awareness Through Art

423 N. Beaver St. • Parking in rear lot (off Humphreys)
Hours: Tues – Fri, 9 am – 4 pm • Sun, 8 am – 12:30 pm

423 N. Beaver St. • Flagstaff AZ 86001
928.774.2911 • www.epiphanyaz.org

